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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION: With the advancement of material technology, CAD-CAM zirconia restorations have become increasingly popular. Their influence on the opposing tooth surface wear requires further investigation to ensure clinical occlusal stability.

OBJECTIVES: to determine wear behavior and surface roughness of enamel when opposed by ultra-translucent monolithic zirconia (UTMZ) with two surface finishing procedures (glazed or polished).

MATERIALS AND METHODS: This in vitro study consisted of three groups; Group A: enamel opposing glazed ultra-translucent zirconia, Group B: enamel opposing polished ultra-translucent zirconia, and Group C: enamel opposing enamel as a control group. A modified custom-made tooth brushing machine was used for chewing simulation. The zirconia specimens and the enamel antagonists were subjected to 120,000 cycles with vertical load 49N. The amount of wear was determined based on percentage of weight loss. Qualitative and quantitative analysis of the specimens’ surfaces were carried out using 3D laser scanning microscope. Data were analyzed with a 1-way ANOVA and Games-Howell post hoc tests (α=0.05)

RESULTS: Enamel surface wear was significantly affected by the opposing surface after chewing simulation, with antagonist natural enamel causing the greatest wear and polished UTMZ the least. There was a significant increase in the surface roughness of both the zirconia specimens and the enamel antagonists after wear test.

CONCLUSION: Within the limitations of this study, polished UTMZ was shown to be more wear friendly to the antagonist enamel than both the glazed UTMZ and natural enamel. Increase in the surface roughness leads to an increase in the amount of antagonist wear.
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INTRODUCTION

Zirconia has become an increasingly popular restorative material due to its biocompatibility, and excellent mechanical and physical properties (1). Despite these advantages, zirconia has a major drawback, which is its opaque white color that lacks translucency which necessitates veneering of the zirconium core with a more translucent ceramic material to achieve better esthetics and more natural appearance (2). However, chipping and delamination of the veneering ceramic occurs frequently with the zirconium core (3). To overcome this problem, full contour monolithic translucent zirconia could be an alternative approach for the traditional zirconia restorations. The full contour monolithic zirconia is supposed to withstand high occlusal loads in minimal thickness of 0.5mm. This major clinical advantage of the monolithic zirconia that it requires less natural tooth reduction compared to that of the veneered crowns (4). Ultra-translucent monolithic zirconia (UTMZ) was recently introduced and claimed to possess an enhanced translucency similar to that of the lithium disilicate (5).

This makes it a highly versatile product to be used in the esthetic zone.

Wear is defined as the loss of restorative material and/or its antagonist surface because of mechanical contact with a solid or liquid body (6). When the enamel surface is subjected to occlusal wear, non-carious surface tooth loss develops leading to subsequent changes in the tooth anatomy (7). Excessive wear of teeth and the opposing restorative material can lead to occlusal instability, decrease in the vertical dimension, masticatory malfunction, esthetic problems, and disharmony of the stomatognathic system (8).

Tooth wear is a complex multi-factorial process. It is strongly influenced by the type of the opposing restorative material, its fracture toughness, the occlusal load, its surface roughness, and lubrication (9). Ideally, the restorative material should have similar wear properties to that of the human enamel (7). Even though monolithic zirconia restorations could be a reliable alternative to the traditional veneered zirconia, their abrasiveness against enamel antagonists and the subsequent enamel wear is still a clinical concern. Therefore, the aim of
this study is to investigate the effect of the surface finish of UTMZ (glazed or polished) on the antagonist enamel wear and surface roughness. The null hypotheses were that the finishing procedure of the UTMZ will not affect the antagonist enamel wear and surface roughness in comparison to natural opposing enamel.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The minimal sample size was calculated based on a previous study by Preis V. et al., (2013) (10) who investigated the two-body wear performance of monolithic dental ceramics with different surface treatments. By adopting a power of 80% to detect a standardized effect size in the percentage of wear (Δ%) d=0.65 (medium-sized standardized effect size), and level of significance 95% (α=0.05), the minimal required sample size was found to be 7 specimens per group (number of groups=6) (Total sample size=7x6=42 specimens).

- This in vitro study included three groups:
  - Group A (n=7): 7 enamel antagonists opposing 7 glazed ultra-translucent zirconia
  - Group B (n=7): 7 enamel antagonists opposing 7 polished ultra-translucent zirconia
  - Group C (n=7): 7 enamel antagonists opposing 7 enamel antagonists as a control group.

Materials used in this study include (Table 1):
- Ultra-translucent zirconia, KATANA™ Zirconia UTML.
- Intact human extracted maxillary pre-molars.
- Glaze material
- Polishing paste

Zirconia specimens' preparation

Fourteen discs were CAD/CAM (DWX-52D, Roland DGA Co, California, USA) milled from KATANA UTML with diameter of 12mm, and thickness 5mm. Then, sintered in a sintering furnace (Mihm-Vogt high temperature furnace, Mihm-Vogt GmbH & Co, Germany) at 1550ºC for 2 h with a 10ºC/min heating and cooling rate according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Seven discs were finished by a rubber wheel, and then, polished by polishing paste and polishing brush.

The other seven discs were glazed according to the manufacturer’s instructions. They were polished, then sandblasted by alumina particles (50-70μm, 30psi, 0.2MPa), followed by ultrasonic cleaning (Shenzhen Codyson Electrical Co., Guangdong, China) for 10 minutes. Finally, a layer of clear glaze was applied and fired at a 600ºC then left to cool at room temperature.

1. Enamel antagonist preparation

A total of twenty-eight intact, caries free human maxillary pre-molars extracted for orthodontic treatment were collected from the Oral Surgery Department at the Faculty of Dentistry, Alexandria. Previously restored teeth or teeth with surface defects as wear facets or cracks were excluded. The extracted teeth were thoroughly cleaned from any debris or calculus by ultrasonic scaler (P5 Neutron Acteon Satelec, Norwich, England) then disinfected in 0.2% sodium azide solution for 1 week and stored in distilled water (11). Buccal cusps were excised from the extracted teeth using a high speed handpiece (W & H alegra handpiece, W & H Dentalwerk, Burmoos, Austria) and a diamond coated bur (Horico diamond coated bur AUFG 199x016, 300.000 rpm, Germany) under copious irrigation. Followed by shortening and flattening the root portion using a diamond disc.

2. Wear simulation

Two-body wear test was conducted using a modified custom-made tooth brushing wear machine (Custom made tooth brushing machine, Dental Biomaterial Department, Alexandria University). The articulating component is formed of two parts: movable upper part and fixed lower part. The upper part consisted of four sliding bars. Each bar holds one single specimen with a weight can be placed on top of each bar. The fixed lower part formed of stainless-steel base that can hold special fabricated specimen holder with two lateral fixing screws. The sliding arms move in antero-posterior sliding, simulating the sliding movement during occlusal contacts in a chewing cycle. (Fig:1. A and Fig:1. B)

A total number of 120,000 strokes with 5Kg equivalent to 49 N vertical load, 1 Hz frequency was applied (12, 13). Artificial saliva was prepared in the laboratory of faculty of pharmacy, Alexandria University (Table 1). It was continuously cycled over the specimens to resemble tooth lubrication during chewing in the oral cavity and to wash out the debris.

3. Wear Assessment

The quantitative assessment of the enamel antagonists wear was determined based on percentage of weight loss (14). All the enamel antagonists were weighed before and after the wear test using sensitive electronic balance with 0.0001 gm accuracy (AS220.R2 Analytical balance, Radwag Balances and Scales, Bracka 28, 26-600 random, Poland). The amount of wear was calculated from the following equation: Wear (percent weight loss) = Where: ΔW = (W1 – W2) difference in weight (gm), W1 = Original weight of the specimen (gm), W2 =Weight of the specimen after wear (gm).

4. Surface Roughness evaluation

For surface roughness assessment, all the zirconia specimens and the enamel antagonists were scanned by the 3D laser scanning microscope (VK-X100 series, 3D laser scanning microscope, Keyence Inc.; Osaka, Japan). It provided a quantitative (Ra value) and qualitative analysis (2D picture) of the surface of the zirconia specimens and their teeth antagonists before and after chewing simulation.

Data management and statistical analysis

Normality was checked using descriptive statistics, and Kolmogorov–Smirnov test of normality. All variables showed normal distribution, so mean, and Standard Deviation (SD) were calculated. Comparing the studied
groups was conducted using 1-way ANOVA test followed by post hoc test for multiple comparisons using Games-Howell method between the groups. Significance was set at $P < 0.05$. Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS statistical software (version 25).

The mean percentage weight loss of the enamel opposing the glazed UTMZ was higher than that of the enamel opposing the polished UTMZ. Statistical comparison by Games-Howell method showed that this difference was not statistically significant ($P > 0.05$) (Fig. 2).

![Fig. (2): Weight loss percentage of the enamel antagonists after wear test.](image)

Different letters indicate pair-wise significance using Games-Howell method

2. Surface roughness assessment

The mean surface roughness of the zirconia specimens and the enamel antagonists before and after the wear test is shown in (Table 3). The mean surface roughness values of glazed UTMZ specimens were ($1.479 \pm 0.324 \mu m$) before wear test, and ($1.903 \pm 0.281 \mu m$) after wear test, while their antagonist enamel mean surface roughness values were ($1.504\pm0.239\mu m$) before test, and ($2.872\pm0.114\mu m$) after wear.

![Table (3): The mean surface roughness and Surface roughness percentage of change of the studied groups before and after the wear test](image)

**Table (1):** Composition of materials used in the study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper translucent zirconia UTML</td>
<td>Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>Zirconium oxide 87 – 92 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yttrium oxide 8 – 11 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other oxide 0 - 2 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerabien ZR Glaze</td>
<td>Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>Potassium alumino silicate glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glycerol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,3-Butanediol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl surface Z</td>
<td>Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>Quartz diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silicon Carbide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl surface Z</td>
<td>Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>Quartz diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silicon Carbide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Saliva</td>
<td>Faculty of Pharmacy, Alexandria University</td>
<td>NaH$_2$PO$_4$.2H$_2$O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Na$_2$S.9H$_2$O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NaCl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KCl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CaCl$_2$.2H$_2$O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H$_2$O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PH= 6.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESULTS**

1. Wear assessment

The mean percentage weight loss of the opposing enamel antagonists is shown in (Table 2). The mean percentage weight loss of the enamel opposing enamel (control group) was ($5.335 \pm 0.324 \%$) which is higher than that of the enamel opposing the glazed UTMZ ($3.932 \pm 0.88 \%$). Statistical comparison by Games-Howell method showed that the difference was statistically significant ($P<0.0001$). Also, mean percentage weight loss of the enamel opposing enamel (control group) was higher than that of the enamel opposing the polished UTMZ ($2.872 \pm 0.588 \%$). Statistical comparison by Games-Howell method showed that the difference between them was statistically significant ($P<0.0001$).

**Table (2):** Percentage of weight loss after wear test between the enamel antagonists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper translucent zirconia UTML</td>
<td>Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>Zirconium oxide 87 – 92 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yttrium oxide 8 – 11 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other oxide 0 - 2 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerabien ZR Glaze</td>
<td>Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>Potassium alumino silicate glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glycerol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,3-Butanediol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl surface Z</td>
<td>Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>Quartz diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silicon Carbide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl surface Z</td>
<td>Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>Quartz diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silicon Carbide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Saliva</td>
<td>Faculty of Pharmacy, Alexandria University</td>
<td>NaH$_2$PO$_4$.2H$_2$O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Na$_2$S.9H$_2$O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NaCl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KCl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CaCl$_2$.2H$_2$O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H$_2$O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PH= 6.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The mean percentage weight loss of the enamel opposing the glazed UTMZ was higher than that of the enamel opposing the polished UTMZ. Statistical comparison by Games-Howell method showed that this difference was not statistically significant ($P > 0.05$) (Fig. 2).

**Table (3):** The mean surface roughness and Surface roughness percentage of change of the studied groups before and after the wear test

![Table (3): The mean surface roughness and Surface roughness percentage of change of the studied groups before and after the wear test](image)

Min-Max: Minimum – Maximum
SD: Standard Deviation
df$^*$: degree of freedom
*: Statistically significant ($p<0.0001$)
The mean surface roughness values of polished UTMZ specimens were (1.459 ± 0.317 µm) before wear test, and (1.802 ± 0.259 µm) after wear test, and their enamel antagonist mean surface roughness were (1.602±0.270 µm) before test, and (2.462±0.183 µm) after wear.

As for the control group, before the wear test the mean surface roughness was (1.563±0.233 µm), and after the wear test was (4.702 ± 0.396 µm).

Statistical comparison between the studied groups before and after wear test by applying paired t test showed that there was a significant increase in the surface roughness ($P<0.0001^*$). (Fig. 3)

**Fig. (3):** Mean surface roughness of zirconia specimens and enamel antagonists before and after wear test.

**Percentage of change in surface roughness of zirconia and enamel specimens after wear test**

After the wear simulation the mean percentage of change in the surface roughness of the enamel opposing enamel (control group) was (208.378±63.170%) which was higher than that of the enamel opposing glazed UTMZ (95.296 ± 32.457%). Statistical comparison by Games-Howell method showed that there was a statistically significant difference between them ($P<0.0001^*$)

The mean percentage of change in the surface roughness of the enamel opposing enamel (control group) was also higher than that of the enamel opposing polished UTMZ (58.028 ± 32.760%). Statistical comparison by Games-Howell method showed that there was a statistically significant difference between them ($P<0.0001^*$).

The mean percentage of change in surface roughness of ultra-translucent glazed zirconia specimens was (30.580±11.230%), and their enamel antagonists was (95.296 ± 32.457%). Statistical comparison by Games-Howell method showed that there was a statistically significant difference between them ($P<0.0001^*$).

While the mean percentage of change in surface roughness of the ultra-translucent polished zirconia specimens was (25.390±11.652%), and their enamel antagonists was (58.028 ± 32.760%). Statistical comparison by Games-Howell method showed that there was no statistically significant difference between them ($P>0.05$). (Table 3) (Fig. 4)

**Fig. (4):** Surface roughness percentage of change of the zirconia specimens and enamel antagonists after wear test. Different letters indicate pair-wise significance using Games-Howell method

### 3. Surface topography

Zirconia and enamel specimens were analyzed using 3D laser microscope to provide 2D pictures. After the wear simulation, polished UTMZ discs showed narrow, shallow and smooth wear scratches (Fig. 5.A). While glazed UTMZ discs showed chipping of parts of the glaze layer along the wear path of the antagonist enamel cusp (Fig.5.B). The enamel antagonists of polished UTMZ showed a relatively smooth surface with very shallow and superficial wear traces (Fig.5.C). While the enamel antagonists of the glazed UTMZ showed a rougher surface with slightly deeper wear striations (Fig. 5. D). The enamel antagonists of the control group exhibited the steepest sliding grooves in the wear facets. (Fig.6.A) One of the enamel antagonists of the control group showed micro crack under the microscope (Fig.6.B).

**Fig. (5):** 2D images after wear test: A: Polished UTMZ, B: Glazed UTMZ, C: Enamel opposing polished UTMZ, D: Enamel opposing glazed UTMZ.
et al., (21) reported more antagonist wear with the glazed glaze may act as a third body abrasive material. Also, Park antagonist wear than the polished anatomically contoured glazed anatomically contoured zirconia exhibited more agreement with Janyavula et al., (20) who reported that the particles behave as an abrasive medium and roughen the layer exposing the rough sharp glass particles. These silica and quartz. This led to chipping in superficial glaze insufficient toughness of the glaze layer which is mainly enamel.

The fact that the glazed UTMZ led to more antagonist wear than the polished UTMZ and the natural enamel. This could be due to the polycrystalline structure of the polished UTMZ that makes it well packed, dense microstructure with no voids. This ensures a smooth surface throughout the wear process resulting in limited wear to the antagonist enamel. This coincides with Kwon et al., (19) found that the polished UTMZ caused lower antagonist wear than the natural enamel.

The fact that the glazed UTMZ led to more antagonist wear than the UTMZ could be attributed to the brittle nature and insufficient toughness of the glaze layer which is mainly silica and quartz. This led to chipping in superficial glaze layer exposing the rough sharp glass particles. These particles behave as an abrasive medium and roughen the opposing enamel starting a cycle of abrasive wear. This is in agreement with Janyavula et al., (20) who reported that the glazed anatomically contoured zirconia exhibited more antagonist wear than the polished anatomically contoured zirconia. They explained that the worn-out particles from the glaze may act as a third body abrasive material. Also, Park et al., (21) reported more antagonist wear with the glazed than the polished monolithic zirconia. They attributed this to the disappearance of the thin glaze layer during mastication exposing the rough zirconia substructure. This observation is also consistent with Sabrah et al., (22) who stated that although the glazed zirconia offered a primary smooth surface, yet it significantly led to more hydroxyapatite antagonist wear than the polished zirconia.

The current results showed that the natural enamel control group caused the highest wear to the opposing antagonist teeth. This could be attributed to that the chipped hydroxyapatite particles acted as an abrasive medium causing three body wear cycle. This is in agreement with Zheng et al., (23) who reported that the delamination of the enamel resulted in wear particles that acted as a wear medium. This also coincides with Sriphetdanond et al., (24) who found that the natural enamel caused significantly more wear to the antagonist than the monolithic zirconia. Concerning surface roughness, the natural enamel of the control group showed significantly higher surface roughness after the wear test than the enamel opposing ultra-translucent glazed zirconia and the enamel opposing ultra-translucent polished zirconia. Chong et al., (25) suggested that the pitting on the enamel opposing enamel after wear was due to the chipping of enamel prisms from the rough enamel surfaces abrading each other. Also, Preis et al., (10) reported higher surface roughness of the enamel than the polished and glazed monolithic zirconia.

The percentage of surface roughness change of the natural enamel of the control group increased the double (208.379 ± 63.170 %), while the enamel opposing the glazed ultra-translucent zirconia increased by almost one fold (95.296 ± 32.457%), and the enamel opposing the polished ultra-translucent zirconia increased only by (58.028 ± 63.179%). It could be explained as the wear simulation process begins, enamel loss occurs, followed by an increase in the surface roughness of the antagonist enamel. High surface roughness will increase the friction at the interface and have a higher abrasive action on the antagonist wear. This is in agreement with the amount weight loss stared previously. This coincides with Elmaria et al., (26) who reported a significant correlation between the surface roughness and the enamel wear.

Our results showed that polishing the UTMZ resulted in the less antagonist enamel wear and surface roughness than the glazed UTMZ. Therefore, the finishing procedure of the UTMZ affected the antagonist enamel wear and surface roughness in comparison to natural opposing enamel. Thus, the null hypotheses were rejected.

CONCLUSIONS
Within the limitation of this study,
1- Polished UTMZ can be used as an alternative to glazed UTMZ restorations in high load bearing areas to minimize the antagonist enamel wear.
2- Both polished and glazed UTMZ showed lower surface roughness after wear simulation compared to that of the natural enamel.
3- Any increase in the surface roughness leads to an increase in the antagonist wear.

Recommendations
1. Future studies may examine the wear produced from high occlusal forces such as the maximum limits of mastication or parafunctional habit forces (bruxing).
2. For conclusive evidence of the acceptability of this new fully stabilized translucent zirconia, controlled clinical trials which measure opposing enamel wear must be conducted.
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